Number of Hits (run6121066)

### nLEhitintray
- Entries: 5
- Mean: 1.5
- RMS: 1.095

### nLEhitineast
- Entries: 5
- Mean: 0.5
- RMS: 0

### nLEhinwest
- Entries: 5
- Mean: 1.7
- RMS: 1.166

### nLehitchanintray
- Entries: 5
- Mean: 1.5
- RMS: 1.095

### nLehitchanineast
- Entries: 5
- Mean: 0.5
- RMS: 0

### nLehitchaninwest
- Entries: 5
- Mean: 1.3
- RMS: 0.7483
Hitmap and rawtime (run6121066)

**TDIGhitmap1h_LE**
- Entries: 5
- Mean: 118
- RMS: 15.54

**TrayRawTime1h_LE**
- Entries: 5
- Mean: 1.539e+04
- RMS: 539.2

**pvpdhitmap1h_LE**
- Entries: 6
- Mean: 3.833
- RMS: 0.6872

**pvpdRawTime1h_LE**
- Entries: 6
- Mean: 3.24e+04
- RMS: 1.681e+04